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APBAL 7,1832.CATHOLIC RECORD.THE
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hour wa., uvvenno-t w.th him, and b« gt tbw,, ,ieath. Your father of moti0„ed them from the room. d, Kohaa. imistic view of his future, and deplored
«pent hi» time and hi» energies in bull» ,n the expenses of their PttI #iience for a long time. ______ the fact that his endeavors to follow the
ing an elaborate case, strengthened funeral but took good care that neither was thinking witli considerable re- . , made Friday path of honesty resulted in disaster, while

! innumerable forged document, and nor tL,r superiors should h» X of the heirs, and indulg- An ,mporta.it a. rest wa^adt"“8>' L attempts it! the line of foreign court,
backed by the testimonies of Qu p and th^ know the apparent relative or bene- liefofth collld «fely do so. in a uight by officer hranzer of the Larrabee ^ ecoleâiaetic< hàll been highly success
Juniper. To Mr. Quip he had eutnisteu t Here are the documents in proof wg>ilv [or their mournful fate. 8treet nation, in the person of -Rev. Gas- ful, and kept him always supplied with
the task of finding so much aiMUt t f wbat j bave said.” , She had"nothing to sav to the doctor. He He Rohan, one of the most accum- money. Goiter is an accomplished linguist,
children as would assist him In luaki fc He opened the bundle of papers which She n g He hail removed a ‘°y hed adventurers in the country. He speaking six or seven languages. A clear 
out the required documents and «he » aI1(1 ,dthem over to her one ^Xtade from her path and placed a Eu i wanted at Jefferson City, Mo., cut face and a pair of the keenest of
deep gentleman not only did aU thaU.i- » ^ They* were a cleverly-conSected lh*“^Iulelf-in th*e way. She was "e out a five year term for forging gray eyes_ givelfim the: appearance of one 
master commanded, but, going f f'ia of forgeries, consisting of letter , a®xioM for him to depart, wondering as pename uf llev. tl. Yon der Landen, a abundantly able to follow the course of
out of pure curiosity, det e f d^hich dcclaration8i and newspaper notices The *^ure wben he should ask compensation L'atbolic ecclesiastic of St. Loui-, to an or- ; swindling which he has pursued so succès-.

| startling complications of the g htters and declarations were from the “el ^ and of what nature would h. ? >(B, He was arrested and con- fully. He had photographs of himself m
Killauy wa- Paying. Moreover^ t superiors of the college and conv .it u to ^ Km however, had der ^ ? 1879. At the penitentiary he several of Ins ecclesiastical habits, which
importance can be suqiecU l * which the children had resided, from the , aud waa quite determined to d „> u( the olticers and was presented a decidedly clerical appearance,
known that Mr. Qu«P s»id h'““ thau doctors who attended them ... the r .11 , unt)i| it waa «aid, if she did not * dBin the hospital. In the fall {n his valise he had the vestments worn by
his master and did no m„r ^ d‘that ,he ness, and from strange.s who had been im]ll.ratively dismiss him. 0f 1880 he escaped, in company with two the highest dignitaries of the Catholic

sïdàttsssy.'ss ~ 1 tstffss&fcftssrKillany was not ready w„W O, law they would not have been worth the P»1 >u mean8i But I would like to ' h ® alxiy he crossed the ocean and that he be sent there a- soon as possible, 
and witnesses on the day aVP°™‘e"’roud vaUl„ „f a pin, but to the lady tor"hom ^ examLoation has not removed “d ^ t c>tb}oUc school in Nova Scotia he will leave this morning underthe charge
for many days, an l Nar cautious to they were mtended they had the streng aome of your scruples against the meas- . { the priesthood. He passed Lf officer Franzer, aud to-morrow he will
to ask him the r^n, too cauaou.^11 vaUdity „f .«worn testimony. She XlXlsed some time ago.” thru .3 all the grade- of study prépara- be where hia greatest triumphs as a person
show any great interest p read them in silence carefully, raising er ; frankly they have not. 1 8t0 0,dinaliuu. He returned to , ator of ecclesiastical offices were reaped.

T5 rffüfsd&rsxæ üyrss1 T1--tires hüis”! 7Ï ;; ! .b. „U .r,.a sftsa-t’ÆStfteîK
ing the witnesses, was not as^ ^ Bhe* ha(i fiuisbed he said: 1 j u.pick up the first wrongly-chosen _ in 1<;y where he served two ; had such a tragical illustration recently,

iSS'ti'ü-* ;.=5‘d ^aiEVJrartias rs.rrïsr
,Killany was not the most ingenious of iudiffcrent observer, and how wards. The other i» Mi; Q ^ Jide,.,:e arm, “but that hope is foolish. * our in yjew 0rleans as the \ iscount A. de , * , the best of lover.-. What

!SRb-&sittittssrK rtferysTJtf& 1 ,ssk-ttsssissssb.*..»««•-«--y
bosom—shoals which* the true Bohemian ^to her by ., does not make »o great a difference, per fiendi6hsuI,er.-«itionsof Im creed^bave sueh; , »“r”xploit, duIi„g the following rear j writtun on tint bleared eye and tremulov. ■

but^eady expression. ^Where^they'iuter- ‘b“^n^fcÆ‘“doicnr^retf her seTof'“negligence in this affair here- P«J*h‘‘“ from^his determination i ^^‘mid Gi^'tüecè-' with' wliich he li.-, and -he cannot understand it. Sue

[X—afThe suivant was ordered to induct X ^h^ ! a ^ & SlK ; tZu her

ness often yielded to pas-ion. Even Ins he ,|J had been Messrs. Quip a“dJ™Xw’s apartment, he believes, and he is too shrewd abu-,- ,Ui title to the Baron ; W her hero all the better
rm^LTU^fy&Xof careful thread, with all the running^ J^rooin ™ been awaiting j i»» a fei | ^^°we« h^^by'hi" nee, j a- the victim of detraction. She knows

revenge. Something of the honorable his cotiiiua , 1 t ^ lllure ,uc- much bail humor the invitation • • thoLand dollars at the cost of hi- eternal j1 j under a dozen aliases. The nothing of his previoushu-torj, nothing of
dispositions of earlier years still lingered failing ‘ellect.^^U ^ ^ ^ h, thc Jumper was restless and shahj, not con inesg H it were to drive you into , 1 „* with which he had forged the papers hli daily occupation-, nothing of his asso-
in Li. lie had -till the instu.e s of the ce--fu M g in tbe lat- centum the falsehoods he«^to- ; ’ disgraceful and absolute .poverty, he k presented to the ecclesiastical ciaU... She little imagines that hi- soft
gentleman, and years of criminal associa- uattmthan ... Society but the compeUM ton he wasto recetv^ wQuld do this thing and rejo-ee that he | horit; ‘and his consummate audacity, compliment- conceal a cruel temper, and
lions had not wholly destroyed them. He tu '-«anda* mntning to find itself Mr Quip cool and mdiffereull as v , had don, it. He is becoming more trr t- , awav from any exposure. Dur- the that presses hers so tenderly n
could not pocket insult or contempt al «^ ^rP™e turaU 0f the fact and endeavored ‘o excite Jumper - gra able aud uncertain His business ha, -uf- i F thj> io| he known to have othci- a ,,rutal hand, ht only for deeds of vto-
ways, although his training and lus inter- tolkmg q « .Vossible consequences, to the pitch of I'n'senUn him fered some not trilling los-es bv his late : b « 1 different occasions. In leuce. That he is a gambler andauruns:
Tst urgently Insisted. It was to Ins inter- “ “ ' waVnot known and could per cent of the P««“Jd rewa dtefu Mr blundering, and men shake their heads and , « of 1877 he was heard from a ard_ faUe, quarrelsome, idle selfish and
est that Olivia should not be made an open W“ere “di^ Like an insidious that gent em«n refused to be grateful M wondel, t£at he i- permitted to go on in “ . Belgium where he represented $en«ual ; that he is at war with his parent,
enemy. Her influence with Nano was ? ',l ' a, disea,e it had crept upon them ; Quip declared his intention of fore g this way. Some of his eccentricities you „ t0 ,= and a tyrant iu the company of others,
powerful and dangerous, yet not impos- fl(1Tr tem was attacked, and it into.the proper state of feeling. have seen with your own eyes. The " COadjvtob of ihk archbishop or sUe might learn if she would exercise a.
sible to be destroyed. A little patience,a he who e system w ^ cau8e9. “Ten per cent is my price ^d he lnity of ,„dmg the miserable SAN fkxn, isco. . much caution iu choosing a husband as in
little scheming, and the thing was done, became mp sum . ; j when aectdcdly, and > 0“ n ayn. h f [ losc uncertainty in which you live is now before ; H 8hortlv afterward returned to America chuosing a bonnet. But young women
Better and closer friends than she and Miss n,aCtXd of ii, and came, with the stars that I let you off o^sly- {vhose Seize it while you may, for a reac- a few davs at Troy, N. \., have a dim notion that it is grand and
McHonctl were parted every day by y tional tears, hints, and hidden sar- to take fifty, c0“ld“ ! A it > why be <o ‘ton may come and what is no»^ a » -rk hc aa5umed the unromantic title of nuble t0 take a lover on trust, to despise
easily-manufactured causes But Olivias c t y athize with the lady who to take all, couldn t1 do a verv of charity may be made a crime. ! Norman Sweeny, D. D. Thence he good counsel and filial obedience, and they
silent and undisguised contempt for him cum. , to y PNlno fir,t perceived it, not unreasonable as o grumble at a v . «ï understand,” die answered her cold- t0 Savannah. Ga., and from bug themselves with the sweet delusion
stung him into retaliation, and, to add to on the night of the reccp- reasonable proceeding * narlor ness increasing in direct opposition to hi, ,h t Montreal, Can., always keeping that they are heroines, when they are
the Bitterness of hi, revenge, there was half.pitying, half-pro- And he Began to examine toe ^ttor, warmth and earnestness “But 1 ““ | y,Triestlv character and a plentiful onlv foots.
the newly-risen fearof a rival in the hand- . t’ica, cast at her father, in the mysten- removing such raname think, and I prefer to be alone. ^ou ; 8Unpîv of aliases. From Canada Gorter The girl triumphs, of course, over
some, virtuous Dr. Fullerton, llescarcely P] orded assurances of esteem and likely to be nu®eda“k, M Juniper shall know my resolve shortly. again-bitted his quarters to the west and father and mother. Those who really love
waited to reckon consequences. He felt .lu- from her friend- and acquaint- I stowed in his test-pocket, -It. « P He rGsl. with polite and deferential | g He"ver. Little Omaha. Au.-tin, her follow the wedding festivities with
assured that the Fullertons would find it »yXn?ore than all in the irascible man- | giumblr.g the whrle, ^ Xvant ^me haste. Her manner was unm.-takable, j “ Mempto and St. Louis. While at aching heart.-, and watch the future with 
difficult to stand against a shower of well ’d eceentrie behavior of the merchant I his comrade iidomgB. re-euce and he flattered himself that he knew , j ; be ;s -aid to have officiated a <orruWful apprehension. 1 lie mental. •
directed calumnies. Their poverty their Xlf to summon them to Nano s presence. her nl(l0,ls. , , v 1 ?e v weeks a- parish priest. The Catholic ,equel is not long delayed. For a few
pride, their slight acquaintance ... the city strawc affection for him had sprung “111 not go, -md- p tUt ®mudf “As you wish, Mi- McHoneli. 'ou . [>crle.i#.t;c. ,iLrc had no -usptcion of his ,jurt weeks life is a dream of soft senti-
would dishearten them too much that they * C hcr°heart since his illness. It was determination. Tut f understand the crisis that ha- armed in character till his forgery wa- dis- ment and new gowns. Then the truth
should enter on a contest with society, • We she thought, and it annoyed 111 see Killany. n , 0 . yout affair-, and you wn. decide a- you j After hi- escape from the pent- ; begin- to dawn upon the poor little heart,
which, having once received an idea, ”t ^ eal|le at a time when the old ‘Ten per cent., «»■ ftfteek ought, I feel certain ; only lemembermg , - jarv at j,.tf-rsort City, Gorter, accord- sbv has -old herself for a passing fancy,
never lets go Us hold on any consideiation. would have been so accei>t- promptly, >» too Uttle. 1 “ that some dispatch is requited. Good ^ «torv, wandered on foot to xeg;uct i- soon followed by angry words
By one hasty act he arrayed against hmi. ‘“^“Xry real or fancied slight on h.m now and for every mmute x ou ton, back d>v_„ ! She man, Tex., where he procured a hor,e : and*contemptuous looks and brutal jests,
self the doctor, Nr Stanley, and probably • l,ave“ >,ulv stirred her pride before 1 add live to m i fimt lu ^ “tb‘ 'He went away directly, and -lie fed into ] aa<l full,lVrd the Bio Grand- down into ( T1,e gallant gentleman goes out cursing
Nano ; and should the mattei be investi- “n illdirect insult to herself. Now it reaches one hundred, p , 0ne of her day-dream- over the nearne- Mixicu acting during the journey the | in tbe morning and conies home reeling
gated closely, and the charge proved fa.-e . “ ^ with ..hysical pain and filled job myself. . , • wa, 0f the danger and her contemplated crime. ofa rallge*. He next v.-itea Honda- , at night. Her jewels arc sold to buy
and traced to him, society s doors would with tears, lie was old and In so far as real emo.ion • dj«erence The overwhelming sadness and disgust , and from there went r Cuba, serv- bread, and he steals the money to spend it
be shut against him. lliesep. olahilit.es, > ^ needed her, his child, in his concerned, there was buta si g ! that follow upon the fad of the ' utuou- ■; ^ board a -hip a- steward. By the füt driuk. There is a hideous bruise on
in the heat of lus passion, he looked on He pre(errcd her before the between the fu-yluiu-keej Quip 1 had lately become her portion. " hen ; mt;4U, reached Halifax. While the white neck of which he used to say
with disdain. They were not likely to *bl aud bis waalth in the going down to wards. He fiercer anger by his alone and undisturbed it gathered around «me ^ tesumed his former plan of auch pretty things. She shudders at the
happen. H.s cuuimig was of too high an . . . And she was to he harsher and was stung to tiercel g . her like a thick, poisonous atmosphere. , tions and succeeded in imposing on footsteps for which she once listened with
order to permit him to be discovered by tbau a stranger. Under the appear- smihng tndifterence. monev- It colored her thoughts, sleeping or wak- j I Catholic community. He is even rapture. She hides herself in terror from
means of his own footstep.-. The coil- ^ necessity slie was to put him in Ten per cent, yo ’ J „ with a bloody hue, and her resistance | ^ tQ baVe assisted in tie ordination of tbe face on which she thought she could
dition of his affairs bv that time wottU e , for caresses give him blows, and for shaver and pm I .miner’s mouth in to it filled her with despair and overcame ^ archbishop at that place. Gaining the gaze forever. Sometimes, with the
so materially changed that if lie were.dis- batred. She could not have Quip s hand flew to P _ ^ the her with physical weakness, ^ | confidence ol a lady under the guise of a age which seems to be given only to
covered he could aflord to snap lit.-hnge ^ bcr enemy worse. A sea of bitter- time to breakofft tightened on of one who struggles madly ntthanoth- ( m0Ilk. he-tole 33“0 from her. News of lus cèttaiu women, she holds a proud and
at the enemies. Moreover lie had a strong su . ovet (ler heart. odious word, and his finge g ing. Still, her resolution was not weak- . ex loita rea, hed St. Louis, and steps were smiijng face to the world, hides the bru-
and well-grounded suspicion that the lu “Let Siem mock at him,” she thought bis tiiroat with deadly ienc. ened by her distress. Some time the , P to ,ecure his return. His extradi- tatities of her master, covers up her hard -
lettons knew very little of father or efunv . «all they can do or say will , For the last time, _.P >... . bcsi'_ terrible deed must be done, she was pm- - a were signed by President Gar- ^ip, dissembles hunger, and no
mother. They never spoke of them, ne not weigh tie weight of a hair against the If you ever uttei k 1 did for that ting it off until the latest moment. She ; ldLusummer, andare said tobetheonly knows, except the husband, when she 
seemed to have relatives or mff nential nojw^ bigratitude.” «ato to do for ,o«: what W to'»»* Was resolved to strike the blow, and could , to ;hicll the president affixed reat8 at last from her sorrows, that the
friends, aud were rettcent in their early wjth w m influences for good tug- other. „ Come, yo 5 ^ not put her hand to the weapon. Coder i ^ si gnature after Guiteau’s shot was fired, brave heart was broken in the first month-
life. It was just possible that in aecteUy • at ber will it might have appeared come. . d ) i. like the pressure of so much doubt and dread . * dlw in them, however, enabled of tbe marriage. Sometimes the sad
undermining their good name he had «“8* that 9he trod so resolutely the path The keeper became si ^ her life wa- becoming a martyrdom, and Son t remain in Canada. For some storv ends in that common curse and
struck upon tl.e secret of their lives, the “"n to crime. Her own instincts, and followed him from the loom. in. her cbeeks grew pale and her eyes heavy, ; he was not prosecuted for the pun'I8hnient of American marriages, a
skeleton of their closet ; and if In- good • education were utterly opposed to the servant had gone on personal an- despite the strongest efforts of lier tndom- o{ the S3Iand shaking the dust ]egai separation, and sometimes in the one
fortunes really »o favored hnn he was well “ be was pursuing. Her newly-born not at all lmpiessed Quin’s villany italic will. Her meditation- lasted for , «“e* uf from his feet be -tarted on a catastrophe which is worse than divorce-
rid of them fuiever. Carrying he war =°«tae n(ih £tb |lel. affection and pearance of the w tn^es. Qu p s vil an) ,nd to-night the -tars, her ^ ?our hrough the provinces, which fin- in umJer.-[Nevv York Tribune. .
into Africa Dr. killany called h.s move- '°,v" i atio or Olivik, the incipient liking and cunning shone in every me ot ms ‘ ’were looking in through the familiar tour wo» Wm« t0 Manitoba. The 
ment, hut it did not promise to .succeed adl^,atyl l‘rton tbe’utter detestation of countenance and in window on her reclining form, and reflect- » ^ r * was too cold there, and

well as the expedttion winch gave tor Dr. 1 ulhr^ , ^ains which bound htite, ^ed Wy. umpet ^ eoane_ ^ .„ h upturned eye, «- ; ^^rminelto return to France With ;

u to tnc ing. . hnr to virtue, and they were hard to be ness ana vui^amy si T 1 i i t fore she was aware that night na<i tauen. I this intention he came through Dakota,
He had skilfully entangled Nano in tho yet her Menhistopheles was tiuct.ly and 0^tllJ^VlelJ;f aDeo-* was i •‘Madam,” a servant said trom the door, j Vv topped a few weeks at the retreat The Rev. Mr. Miln and his atheism

mesh. - of UK : clientes, am » - • ■ j- m.vev al-sent from her siue, and, when her duttngm- i ] impudence or 1 “your father reque-t-your pre-ence in e Vrappist monks, neat Dubuque, uave suddenly dropped into unexpected
her mote and mo.e, a- t » j Elutions for good were about to be arolaud '^1^ Ann m thèTresënce of library.” I ?£wa. He came to Chicago about a week obscurity. He lifted hts head up for an
towards the evil act of whu.i they were ut forWard m more startling Jumper s vile cringing in t 1 to be cokiinleo. ac0 on his wav to New York, and hi- instant, cried out, “I think everybody who
the preparation, hyeu here lie had not ‘aj0Is the losses she was certain to sustain, Killany and Miss McDoneU. .----- -------- I whence in the city has been the means believes anything is a fool,” and then

» ,s j^fctasiKBf'ssr isteersamysrs syis.’StirJt.'a
S EHEtS-Eiê

attachment to good and hatred of what bosom doud in it no with an elaborate ele8an“ *at surprised t thia intention o h“d^akeufficeB^- the^rofher- stated that he hid been in sach a man as^he could say what hc did

EiBEHlBiB SSSsH&wa

«■
Xr aùds, her frenzi/d fancy magnified Luc. and spoke bashfully but explicitly on what ^ of lips'so modified by thought ons, At St. Michael’s charge secured New > orkHerald.
it with a certaintv of safety. Much as day succeeding the leceptton, he knew of the children. It was even Wakened and active sentiment a.- to be a verv stum little sum. At -he Jesuit ----------—-------“
she di'tru-ted Kilianv. it never occurred bundle in Ins ham . d d t0. 1 more satisfactory than the testimony of unrecognizable. And he put it on that , church, Twelfth street, he saw a member Admirable Ingenuity and Hdelity,

o her 1 at, intcre-ted as Iu was in the “Wiv r*tience - to 't ^arded to , dooumcntR. ground^of intellectual refinement hat we „f tbe ’order whom he had known in S . ---------
affair the tiling might l.e a clever ...veil- day, he .said, mill'î? "î™ vôu? 1 "'as intimate with young Hamilton ” *ften see people, homely and unattractive : Louis. and he charges bis arrest to him. . manv instances that
l'o„ Hi- own conduct wa- -trangely fashion. 1 mu. t th, J to5“u | he said, ill accordance with Mr. Quin < iu voutp‘ bloom in middle life into a j The fear of recognition evidently Hastened .Am g . a“e w!t and ficleUty, perhaps
mysterioua. The idea had not come to him forhearancc. I a ‘ instruction, “and called on him at the L0ft-t.ned Indian summer of good look-and his plan of departure, and he announced cor remarkable is that of the ladies
as a last resort. 1. h.vl formed part of he that «»e‘.W-Bcn of whorn we ,oUcgc quite often. He stayed sometime., mellow tones. his intention ol leaving for New Wk, , battle of Wiensberg, were.
original plan of action, aud bad suggested of^.n 6b° 1 ,, answered briefly, at my mother’s house for a few days, and --------- -------------- Friday. He tried to borrow moue} ft > ; > their hu5bands besieged in its cas-

the scheming doctor the newer and with her eves fixed on his face, once in a long time his sister, a baby-girl, «mestiuu of disestablishment in Brother Alo) suis, of the hospital, but was j w
more practicali-lca uf -cltlmg the question nnc • i,,.’,,! l be hi, nleasitre to begin. vety pretty and loving, was sent down to 1 p to Hie front with in- refused, and said he would ca g I j tp;B grcat battle fought in 11 JO,
10 Ms own satisfaction whatever story he until it »ma,,e seehiui. lie was very much cut up when X»! force even" da . Bodies of the the evening before: leaving . The.photo- , XJf'nf. defeated Henry Duke of
determined to oiler (■- Mi-s McDoncll. A. y loading facts she died, and, being a delicate lad lmnself cre r=e a3 ^el! as of the United graph ami inscription received from.bt. Lon When Conrad laid siege to thc

nrÆCÆïïiÆ; ssstis-J»»-* »» -whereabouts, for accidents might make a”d'm Afferit pletsed your father to anytime. It is a good many years since R°’edha‘Xpohcyoflhe Free Church at he was getting in a street car at Market pn«d. ladies each carried her
them acquainted with them rights and set death. t After rt J f(jr the child. then, hut the graveyard is kept m t.jitop Ont PJV\Q chetish a spirit of street near the Brothers’hospital, and the hu«bmd ^ hçr ^ aa the tre,sure she
them to make inquiries. If y , ren of his friend and to make away with repair and the stone is still standing. ou, Jinesa confidence, patience and charity, arrest was ®orte^_t®ation with most valued. Conrad pleased with thu^
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